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The change from 2004 to 2019,Perhaps the best proof of time

从 2004 到 2019，十五年的转变，或许是时间最好的证明 ...
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2019 年 10 月于北京顺义高丽营工作室
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This is a question 
whether reality simulates painting 

or painting simulates reality...

到底是

绘画模仿了现实？

还是

现实模仿了绘画？

这是

一个问题 ...
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杭春晖创作索引

杭春晖的起点是一种叫做工笔画的媒介。作为最古老的绘画媒介之一，它是以绢帛和

宣纸为载体，以线条为主体，在线条的基础上施以颜色的绘画媒介。晋唐时期的人物和

山水画，唐宋时期的白描、花鸟和青绿山水都可以归结为工笔画。宋代院画的高峰期基

本是以今天的所谓的工笔画为主流。但是随着宋元时期，强调墨戏性质的“文人画”式

水墨的兴起，工笔画便开始日渐式微。即使所谓“工笔”的名称，也是在与文人写意的

“意笔”对抗中产生。明清以来，工笔在精英色彩浓厚，以文人写意为主流的中国水墨话

语体系中，实际上是处于从属的次要地位，多少和匠气、拘谨有着密切的联系。

而就艺术史来看，现代绘画的进程是从两个互为因果的起点出发的：去形象化与回到

媒介。去形象化意味着去掉绘画的叙事性，而回到媒介则意味着绘画从色彩，到肌理，

再到画面的结构和空间本身寻找自己的可能性。从塞尚到极少主义，便是现代主义绘

画一百年的形式逻辑演进的结果。中国现代水墨的发展也可以说是沿着这个媒介线索

展开的，基本是在线条和水墨中，寻找与“表现和抽象“相对应的形式语言。在这个进程

中，传统的工笔画在应对现代绘画的形式逻辑时有着天然的局限。其中最主要的就是

工笔的色彩以水和胶来调和矿物性及植物性颜料；即便是工笔重彩的颜色，相对于墨

和油画材料而言也是偏透明的，往往依然要通过层层的敷染才能达到饱和程度。这种

材料特性使得工笔画在强调情感表现和绘画行动的抽象表达中一直处于劣势。八十年

代以来的现代水墨运动中，无论是新文人画、还是抽象水墨或实验水墨，水墨的现代化

进程基本都是从水和墨出发，在媒介特性中寻找抽象化因素，进而完成现代化进程。而

工笔画的现代化，从 1949 年以来基本停留在以现代生活题材入画的层面，几乎没有产

生媒介和语言层面的现代化实验。杭春晖的可贵之处，在于他逐步放弃了工笔中的写

实语言，不再在题材和主题上寻找与现代社会或者日常生活的简单共鸣，而是另辟蹊

径地在媒介、观看和绘画观念上找寻工笔画的现代转换。

 文          皮 力 

从形象转向物体是艺术家探索的首次转向。杭春晖早期工笔画通常是降低墨色的明

度，将线条作为形体的一部分，若隐若现的出现在块面边缘。从《王的加冕》开始，他取

消了架构工笔绘画的线条，而是借用中国佛教造像中线条式的浅浮雕语言，用木刻浮

雕做出布纹的肌理骨架，然后用宣纸裱糊在肌理之上面。在绘画的平面中融入了立体

的语言，而平面的桌面与立体肌理的明暗之间形成了混杂的视觉感受。显然，从杭春晖

早期创作的上下文来看，将浮雕手法和绘画平面结合的做法，未尝不是为了获得更加

写实的效果。但是这种做法却在无意中打开了一扇大门——即用物体来取代形象。这

种做法在逻辑上非常类似贾斯伯琼斯。琼斯所描绘的美国国旗既是国旗，更是一个抽

象的图案，因而已经完全脱离了国旗的含义。而杭春晖画面中出现的不再是对桌布的

褶皱描绘，而是绘画空间中第一个“实际凸起”的存在。简单的说，当他用雕塑与工笔结

合的方式来表达这个褶皱的时候，他的创作已经开始放弃形象，转向专注空间中“物”

的表达。事实上，从这个时候开始，他绘画中的具象写实性元素、人物和叙事性被逐渐

放弃，而一些物体——比如珍珠、画框或者书籍，则被还原或精简成单纯的形体。

进入二十一世纪，工笔画成为中国艺术现代化进程中非常重要的一环，而在其现代化

进程中，最引人注目的做法，要么是用传统手法直接表现现代生活，要么将现代生活体

验融化成富有传统形象和意味的种种比喻、隐喻和象征。杭春晖走向了截然不同的道

路，他基本决绝了象征性手法，而是直接表达物体本身的属性。他减少了物体和材料背

后的指向性，尝试通过物体本身来传达视觉与观念。好比琼斯所绘画的美国国旗并不

涉及国旗背后爱国情感，而仅仅只是把它当成一个富有冲击力的视觉形象来处理。在

杭春晖的绘画中，物体和材料背后的指向性在不断减少，直到最后完全回到物体和材

料本身。比如在《蝴蝶识别手册》中，蝴蝶的标本作为现成品使用与手绘的假山石形成

的反差，多少还带有些许文学的意味，是试图在物体和形体之间寻找平衡。而随后，他
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选择的珍珠本身几乎没有特别的文化意味，其侧重点在形体、光影与质感的抽象意味

上。在《透明色》系列中，他用不透明色来覆盖纸张上绘制的图形或者文字，然后又在不

透明色上描绘被覆盖的纸张的肌理与纹路。这些肌理和纹路就是肌理和纹路本身，是

客观的存在而并不附带任何文化意味。正是对于材料的这种理解，他的《透明色》系列

中最极端的一些作品，比如《You Sure?》和《Truth》甚至具有了概念艺术的意味。这些文

字看起来像透明颜色覆盖的纸张肌理，但其实是不透明颜色上面的手工描绘。它们虽

然可以让我们确信（sure），但是却不是真实的（Truth）。杭春晖从物体材料背后的复杂

指向意义脱离出来，也可以看做是对工笔画现代化中个人主义倾向的一种拒绝，就好

比当年极少主义和波普艺术在使用材料上和抽象表现主义个性表达形成反差一样。从

写实绘画出走后的他，在放弃了文学性、叙事性和象征性以后，其创作核心一直围绕着

材料、视觉、幻觉与空间展开。杭春晖的兴趣不再是对生活感受的表达，而是关注并强

调对于物体的观看、对于空间的感受以及观看和感觉背后的理性与思辨。

在最近的《无界》系列中，画框成为了杭春晖的主要符号。画框是现代主义绘画发展的

最后一道关口。按照格式塔心理学观点，如果说绘画是一种制造幻觉的技术的话，那么

画框则是这个幻觉的边界，也是艺术家权力的边界。从极少主义开始，绘画就开始呈现

出摆脱墙面的趋势，一方面他们加厚绘画边框，使其成为空间中存在的浮雕与物体；另

一方面他们借用灯光，镜面等材料，将幻觉和感觉的边界无限扩大。而具有讽刺意味的

是，在这个扩大幻觉领地的过程中，绘画本身却消亡了。杭春晖正是在这个层面上使用

画框这个符号。他把画框（幻觉的边界）作为幻觉的对象来描绘，而通过反射将现实映

像到幻觉之中。由此杭春晖试图通过物理反射与幻觉边界的结合，将平面绘画推到了

其自身的极限：空间。再或者他用平面绘画的方式去描绘包括唐贾德在内的极少主义

装置作品，当年贾德他们是用物的真实来挑战视觉的幻觉，而现在杭春晖则试图用视

觉的幻觉来替代物的真实存在。

虽然杭春晖一直刻意的回避自己与工笔画，或者时下流行的所谓“新工笔绘画”之间的

关联，但是只有在工笔画媒介的上下文关系中，我们才能更加感觉到杭春晖探索的前

卫性。他通过工笔语言来实践现代绘画中理性与观念，也是与现代绘画和艺术史的对

话。和时下很多艺术家沉醉与宋元风格对话相比，杭春晖的对话似乎更加孤独，但是这

两种取向又一起构成了传统媒介进行当代转换的不同面向。杭春晖的作品在视觉上冰

冷、冷静，仿佛缺乏激情与感受，但是恰恰是他作品中蕴含的对于理性和思辨的追求，

是一直偏直觉、重感受的中国当代艺术图景中难得的品质。从八十年代以来，中国绘

画仿佛天然更接近和具有表现风格的抽象，而理性的抽象风格并没有太多发展。进入

二十一世纪以来，一批年轻艺术家开始不约而同将观念、行为与抽象结合，从而扩展理

性与观念的表达。杭春晖的创作恰恰是这个现状中的一环。在现代艺术史的角度中，正

是艺术中的理性和思辨驱动了艺术的观念化，从而打开了艺术的当代性大门，而杭春

晖这种看似冰冷的风格未尝不意味着新的当代性绘画展开的可能。
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Hang Chunhui's starting point is a medium known as gongbi painting. One of the 

most ancient painting mediums, it uses the silk scroll as its carrier, and the line as 

its main body. It is a painting medium in which colors are applied atop a foundation 

of lines. The figure and landscape paintings of the Jin and Tang dynasties, and 

the line, flower-and-bird, and blue-green landscape paintings of the Tang and 

Song, can all be classified as gongbi painting. At its high point, the mainstream 

of Song dynasty palace painting was basically what we would describe today as 

gongbi painting. But as the Song dynasty progressed into the Yuan dynasty, the 

rise of “literati painting,” an ink painting style that emphasized ink play, marked 

the beginning of gongbi painting's retreat. Even the term “gongbi” was coined in 

opposition to the literati concept of “yibi” or expressive brushwork. Overall, within 

the elitist discursive system of Chinese ink painting, with literati painting as its 

mainstream, gongbi painting was in a subservient position, and was closely linked 

to base craftsmanship and conservatism.

From the art history perspective, the progression of modern painting set out 

from two mutually causal starting points: the departure from representational 

form, and the return to medium. The departure from representational form 

implies the removal of narrative from painting, while the return to medium 

implies painting going from color to texture and on to the structure and space 

of painting itself in search of new possibilities. The century-long progression 

of the formal logic of modernist painting was the progression from Cézanne to 

minimalism. The development of modern Chinese ink painting could also be said 

to have unfolded along this thread of medium, basically seeking out, between line 

and inkwork, a formal language to correspond to “expression and abstraction.” 

Within this progression, traditional gongbi painting faces natural limitations 

when responding to the formal logic of modern painting. The main limitation is 

the colors of gongbi painting, which are mineral and plant pigments blended 

with water and emulsifiers. Even the heavy colors are rather transparent when 

compared to the material language of ink and oil painting, and often must be 

applied in multiple layers to achieve saturation. These material properties have 

left gongbi painting at a disadvantage in abstract expression with its emphasis 

on emotional expression and the action of painting. In the progression of modern 

ink art since the 1980s, whether it was Neo-Literati Painting, abstract ink art, 

or experimental ink art, the modernization of ink painting has generally always 

started with water and ink, seeking out elements of abstraction from within the 

properties of medium in order to complete the modernization progression. The 

modernization of gongbi painting, on the other hand, has been stuck since 1949 

on the insertion of themes from modern life into the painting, and has produced 

virtually no experiments in the modernization of medium or language. Hang 

Chunhui's value lies in his discarding of the realist language of gongbi painting 

and in no longer seeking out simple resonance with modern society or everyday 

life in theme or subject matter, and instead seeking a different path to the 

modern transformation of gongbi painting through medium, seeing and concepts 

of painting.

The first shift in the artist's exploration was that from image to object. Hang 

Chunhui's early gongbi paintings tended to reduce the brightness of the ink 

tones, and to fuse the lines with the shapes, so that they appeared intermittently 

along the edges of the various surfaces. Beginning with Coronation of the King, he 

canceled out the line that has long been the basic component of gongbi painting, 

borrowing from the line-based relief language of Chinese Buddhist iconography and 

creating a textural framework of cloth ripples in woodcut relief, mounting the scroll 

paper over this texture. The flat plane of painting was infused with the language 

of depth, and a hybridic visual perception took form in the light and shadow 

between the flat surface of the plane and the three-dimensional textures. Looking 

at the context of his early creations, it appears that Hang Chunhui's technique of 

combining relief painting techniques with the painted plane may have actually been 

aimed at achieving a more realistic effect. This technique, however, unconsciously 

opened a giant door—the use of objects to replace the image. This approach is 

logically quite similar to Jasper Johns. Johns’ American flag is at once a flag and 

an abstract image, and thus it has become fully decoupled from the meaning of 

the flag. What appear in Hang Chunhui's pictures are no longer depictions of the 

wrinkles in a tablecloth, but instead the presence of the first “real protrusion” in 

painted space. Simply put, when he used his combination of sculpture and gongbi 

painting to convey these folds, his works had already begun to discard the image 

and to turn to focus on the expression of “objects” in space. In fact, it was at this 

time that he began gradually discarding concrete, realist elements, figures and 

A Creative Guide to Hang Chunhui

by Pi li
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narrative in his painting, while certain objects, such as pearls, frames or books, were 

restored or refined into pure shapes.

Entering into the twenty-first century, gongbi painting became a highly 

important facet in the modernization of Chinese art, and in this progression, 

the most eye-catching methods were either the use of traditional techniques to 

convey modern life, or the fusion of the experience of modern life into various 

similes, metaphors and symbols rich with traditional imagery and connotations. 

Hang Chunhui took an entirely different path. He basically gave up on symbolic 

techniques altogether, and directly expressed the properties of objects 

themselves. He reduced the directedness behind the objects and materials, 

and experimented with the use of objects themselves as means of visual and 

conceptual conveyance. This is similar to how Johns’ American flag paintings 

did not touch on the patriotic feelings behind the flag, but merely treated it as 

a highly impactful visual image. In Hang Chunhui's painting, the directedness 

behind objects and materials has been constantly reduced to reach objects 

and materials themselves. For instance, in Butterfly Identification Handbook, the 

contrast between the real butterfly specimens and the hand-painted scholar's 

rocks takes on certain literary connotations, and stands as an attempt to find 

balance between object and shape. After this, the pearls he selected did not 

have any particular cultural connotations. His focus was instead on the abstract 

implications of shape, lighting and texture. In the Transparent Colors series, he 

used non-transparent colors to cover images or writing on the paper, before 

depicting the textures and contours of the covered objects on top of the non-

transparent colors. These textures and contours are texture and contour itself, 

objective existence not laden with any cultural connotations. Precisely because of 

this understanding of material, some of his most extreme works in the Transparent 

Colors series, such as You Sure? and Truth, even have conceptual art connotations. 

These words appear like the textures of the paper showing through transparent 

colors, but they are actually hand-painted depictions atop non-transparent colors. 

They may be able to make us “sure,” but in actuality, they are not the “truth.” 

Hang Chunhui's decoupling from the complex indicative meanings behind objects 

and materials can be seen as a rejection of the individualist tendencies in the 

modernization of gongbi painting, much like how minimalism and Pop art found 

contrast from the expression of personality in Abstract Expressionism through 

their use of materials. After departing from realist painting, after having discarded 

the literary, narrative and symbolic, his creative core has always revolved around 

material, vision, illusion and space. Furthermore, Hang Chunhui's interest was 

no longer in expressing perceptions of life. Instead, he began to emphasize the 

viewing of objects, the perception of space, and the reason and thinking behind 

seeing and perception.

In his recent Boundless series, the painting frame has become Hang Chunhui’s 

main sign. The frame is the final passage in the development of modernist 

painting. In the view of gestalt psychology, if painting is a technology for the 

production of illusions, the frame is the boundary of that illusion, as well as the 

boundary of the painter’s power. Beginning with minimalism, painting began 

to present a trend toward departure from the wall. Painters were adding to the 

thickness of the frame to turn the painting into a relief sculpture and object 

existing in space. Others used light, mirrors and other materials to infinitely 

expand the boundaries of illusion and perception. Ironically, in this process of 

expanding the realm of illusion, painting itself died out. Hang Chunhui is using 

the sign of the frame on precisely this level. He depicts the frame (that boundary 

of illusions) as the object of illusion, and through refraction, casts reality into the 

illusion. In this way, Hang Chunhui is attempting to use a combination of physical 

refraction and the boundaries of illusion to push flat painting to its own extreme: 

space. Or, he is using flat painting methods to depict minimalist installation works 

by the likes of Donald Judd. At the time, Judd and others used the realness of 

objects to challenge visual illusion, while Hang Chunhui is now attempting to use 

visual illusion to replace the real existence of objects.

Though Hang Chunhui has always consciously avoided connections between 

himself and gongbi painting, or the currently en vogue “New Gongbi Painting,” 

it is only within the context of the medium of gongbi painting that we can gain 

a sense of the avant-gardeness of Hang Chunhui’s explorations. He uses the 

language of gongbi painting to realize the reason and conceptuality of modern 

painting, and to engage in a dialogue with modern painting and art history. 

Compared to many artists of the day who are infatuated with their dialogues 

with the styles of the Song and Yuan, Hang Chunhui’s dialogue seems lonelier, 

but these two orientations stand as two different facets of the contemporary 

transformation of a traditional medium. Hang Chunhui's works are visually 

cold and calm, as if lacking in passion and feelings, but the pursuit of reason 

and thinking embodied in his works is a rare and precious quality in a Chinese 

contemporary art landscape that favors intuition and feelings. Since the 1980s, 

Chinese painting seems to have naturally drawn closer to abstraction with 

Expressionist styles, while the rational abstraction style has not been thoroughly 

developed. Into the twenty-first century, various young artists independently 

began to integrate concepts and behavior into abstraction, thus expanding the 

expression of reason and conception. Hang Chunhui's creations are one facet 

of this situation. From the perspective of art history, it was the reason and 

thought in art that pushed the conceptualization of art and opened the gates 

of contemporariness. Hang Chunhui's seemingly cold style might just imply the 

potential unfolding of a new contemporariness in painting.
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绘画的“客观性”转向  —— 
形式与物性的当代语境分析

绘画作为一种视觉呈现，“客观性”是一条潜藏在绘画“主观性”背后的线索。所谓客观

性，是事物的本来面目，与主观性相对。毫无疑问，绘画的主观性一直是艺术史书写的

基本思路，但在我看来，绘画的诞生恰恰是从描摹客观世界开始的。正如柏拉图认为，

现象世界是对理式世界的模仿，而绘画是对现象世界的模仿，是理式世界摹本的摹本。

所以，他的“理想国”里没有艺术家。我无意讨论哲学问题，但柏拉图的观点，也从一个

角度讨论了绘画的客观性问题。

对世界的再现一直是古典艺术的出发点。可以这么理解，所有的绘画语言，比如线条、

色彩、构图… 都是服务于对客观存在的表现。我可以理解这是绘画客观性的原点。在不

同时期和区域，这种客观性因为语言与材料的不同，也呈现出不同程度的主观性。比如

文艺复兴时期的焦点透视法与中国的文人画，前者因为科学再现方法的应用，显然更

偏向于客观性，其代表有达芬奇的《蒙娜丽莎》，而后者因为引入书法用笔，所以在视觉

表现上，就更加具有主观性，比如黄公望的《富春山居图》。

但是，无论是达芬奇还是黄公望，他们主观化语言的背后，都潜藏着再现客观世界的基

本动机，这也是绘画诞生的潜在原因。但是，在 20 世纪的艺术变革中，这种原始的动机

在抽象主义运动中被瓦解，当人们面对马列维其的《黑色正方形》时，传统意义上的客

观性被彻底否定，因为在这张作品中，所有的形式语言不再为表现客观世界而存在。

这种客观性的转向，是美术史上最为巨大的变化。因为在此之前的绘画变革，基本围绕

着语言层面进行的。但是这场源于俄国构成主义的艺术变革，促成了现代主义艺术运

动基本的美学特征——“形式主义”。但是“形式主义”产生初期，具有明确的共产主义

意识形态，也就是我们说的“前卫性”，它与“形式主义”构成了早期现代主义的两个基

本特征。对于这一点，克拉克在《向概念告别》中曾表示：“共产主义需要建立一个政治

的乐园，而现代主义则试图建立一个文化的乐园，两者都试图在各自领域建立起一个

不曾有过的乌托邦，也正是因此，这两个运动交织在一起。”

前卫文化的任务是在反对资产阶级社会的过程中履行某种职能，这种职能就是为了在

同一社会的表现中寻找新的相应的文化形式，同时不屈从于其意识形态的划分，不屈

从于它对艺术进行自我评价的否定。 1 

在二十世纪初俄国“十月革命”的激励下，左派艺术家正是通过“形式主义”的方式向古

典绘画的“客观性”宣战。就如马列维其强调的那样：“模仿性的艺术必须被摧毁，就如

同消灭帝国主义军队一样。”显然，在早期现代主义绘画逻辑中，“再现性”被赋予了以

前所不曾有的意识形态特征。可以这么理解，二十世纪初的“客观性”转向本质上是一

种“前卫性”的变革，具有明确的社会运动特征。但是这种特征，在晚期现代主义中，被

明显的削弱了，这也造成晚期现代主义艺术中“形式主义”与“前卫性”的分化。

现代主义绘画是一种自我批判的、自律的、朝向内部的艺术实践，而前卫艺术则是艺术

家对于社会的批判、挑衅和自我生存策略。它们是出自涵盖了文化、政治和哲学的现代

主义这个大范畴的两个逻辑。前者的重点在艺术创造，体现为形式演进；而后者的重点

在于文化革命，体现为文化政治意识。 2

从皮力的论述中，我们可以清晰的看到二战之后，艺术史发展的两条内在线索——“形

式主义”与“前卫性”各自不同的发展方向。当前卫性从绘画分离之后，绘画的“客观性”

便再一次发生了转向，而这次转向不像二十世纪初的那样具有明确的“外在目标”，是

一种更为“内向化”的改变。这种变化与格林伯格的转变有关。在其早期论述中，格林伯

格延续了“前卫性”的意识形态视角。但在后期，他剔除了其中的社会立场，提出“形式

简化”的原则，将前卫的批判功能转化为形式内部的“自我批判”。

 文          杭春晖  

1.  [ 美 ] 格林伯格《走向更新的拉奥孔》，易

英译，收录于《世界美术》文选《纽约的没落》

卷，河北美术出版社，2004，第 36-37 页

2.  皮力，从行动到观念 [M]，台湾，典藏出版，

2015，第 104 页
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格林伯格的智慧在于，在当时纽约知识分子的“去马克思主义化”的浪潮中，他将前卫

艺术与抽象艺术有机的结合起来，并将其放在西方现代绘画的谱系中予以论证，这就

为抽象艺术成为一种新型的前卫艺术提供了理论上的依据。 3

显然，这种改造让早期现代主义的“客观性”转向发生了位移，从针对古典主义写实的

批判，转向到形式内部的自我批判。也就是上文所说的“内向化”转变。在这个阶段，“客

观性”转向不再是为了否定“再现”而发生，它需要在形式内部寻找批判与演进的对象。

从这个线索上看，俄国构成主义与其是有区别的，前者的抽象探索带有强烈的意识形

态属性，是对古典“客观再现”的反判，具有明确的针对性。而后者则让绘画彻底的脱离

了外部现实。绘画的形式语言，成为绘画的表现对象，同时也是一种纯粹的客观存在，

因此也成为了独立的审美对象。

这种转变与格林伯格不同时期的理论变化是一致的。在 1936 年的《前卫艺术与媚俗》

中，格林伯格试图从社会学叙事的角度建立抽象绘画的前卫性；但是在其后的《走向更

新的拉奥孔》中，他将抽象绘画演进的中心，逐渐从“趣味反叛”转化为“形式简化”的原

则；而在 1960 年《现代主义绘画》中，格林伯格则完全放弃了“前卫艺术”的论述，转而

由“现代主义绘画”取代。同时，格林伯格将“形式简化”中的媒介性、纯粹性、平面性三

为一体的定义，再次简化为平面性至上的原则。格林伯格通过取消现代主义的外部批

判功能，将抽象绘画的价值与社会学叙事完全切断。这种意识形态上的“退却”，塑造了

晚期现代主义的“形式至上”的创作特点。

正是上述特点，使得由“形式自律”产生的“客观性”转向变得更为隐蔽。它不像早期构成

主义那样明确，因为从具象到抽象，视觉的变化是非常直接的。但是由格林伯格理论产生

的这一次“客观性”转向，实际是一种抽象形式的内部演进，因为从视觉上看，抽象表现

主义与俄国至上主义都是抽象语言的表达。但是这两种抽象的动机显然发生了巨大的变

化，而这种变化也让“形式”自身具有了成为“客观主体”的可能性。简单来说，就是形式本

身成为“客观性”转向的对象。这个细微的变化，为后来的艺术史分流埋下了伏笔。

如果从更大的视角来看，这一次的“客观性”转向，也是二十世纪艺术史的一个分水岭，

在此之前，由于“前卫性”与“形式主义”同时存在于早期现代主义探索中，所以无论是

“未来主义”的新材料运用与无政府主义，还是“至上主义”的几何构成与社会革命，都

是一种混合的状态，也就是说，这时的艺术探索即有形式的实验，也有社会学叙事的属

性。正是在格林伯格的影响下，发生在美国的抽象表现主义绘画，让形式主义创作与社

会学叙事分离，并在两条不同的线索中影响了后期的艺术面貌。前者在格林伯格不断

“形式简化”的语境中，发展出一条关于绘画“媒介”直至“物性”的讨论；而后者则在罗

森伯格对于革命行动的呼唤中，逐渐演变为“社会学叙事”的艺术创作，从而走向反绘

画的道路，例如“偶发艺术”、“波普艺术”和“装置艺术”。 

“形式简化”让格林伯格的理论从左翼转向右倾，从激进转向保守。从绘画的意义上看，

在脱离现实语境之后，绘画更加聚焦在语言、媒介的讨论上。一方面，这样的聚焦让“形

式”产生了自我批判的新可能；但另一方面，它也不得不产生一种负面的现象，那就是

艺术讨论的领域相对变小，而这种理论倾向显然不适合之后的政治文化语境：随着 50

年代欧洲前卫传统的再次活跃（比如克莱因的“蓝色时代的人体测量”1960 年、汉密尔

顿的“是什么让今天的家庭如此不同，如此富有魅力？”1956 年），让艺术创作脱离了

格林伯格的形式语言系统。而与此同时，随着 1956 年波洛克的突然死亡，美国偶发艺

术和波普艺术的发声，也预告着抽象表现主义和格林伯格的理论的逐渐消解。 

或许正是从批判格林伯格开始，二十世纪后半叶，当代艺术创作开始围绕着“社会学

叙事”为主要线索，与之相关的观念、行为、装置等作品成为艺术创作的主流。但是

鉴于本文关注的是格林伯格之后，形式的内部演进会为绘画带来怎样的新可能，故

对 60 年代之后“社会学叙事”的创作主流就不再展开讨论。因为在我看来，恰恰是因

为主流的艺术创作不断的脱离了绘画的范畴，反而忽视了艺术发展的另一条潜在线

索：那就是从绘画内部出发，在形式与媒介的物性实验中，不断讨论绘画“客观性”转

向的新可能。

在讨论这个观点之前，我们需要简单的梳理一下本文的逻辑。如果说从俄国构成主义

开始，绘画“客观性”由具象写实转向几何构成，再经过美国抽象主义运动之后，通过形

式自律的方式，让这种客观性由针对外部现实转向内部演进，那么，随后的绘画创作又

是如何实现再一次的转向呢？

按照格林伯格提出的“形式简化”原则，那么，到最后一张空白的画布也可以成为一幅

绘画。尽管格林伯格并不认为“一张空白的画布”是一幅好作品，但它仍然具有平面性、

纯粹性、媒介性的特征。4

由于在格林伯格的理论中，并没有否定绘画媒介的物质属性，但他认为这些材料的物

性不具有独立的审美价值，需要通过形式转换，才能实现作品的转换。也就是说，在绘

画作品中，这种媒介的物性需要被隐蔽在形式之下，不被察觉。从某种角度上看，艺术

作品的物性在现代主义绘画中，处于一个隐蔽的次要地位。但是，当空白的画布也成为

作品时，绘画本身就变成了“物”，当然，这是格林伯格不愿面对的悖论。这种矛盾性的

阐述，为后来的艺术创作提供了可以出走的机会。

事实正是如此，当这种“形式简化”原则发展到法蘭克·史帖拉 (Frank Stella)1959 年的

作品——《理性与卑微的结合》时，格林伯格的媒介性、平面性便被推到了极限——平

涂的黑色画面。但是这种平涂的抽象形式，与格林伯格所推崇的绘画性抽象表现主义

风格相比，又显得那么的格格不入。同时，史帖拉还将画框侧面也涂上了黑色，这个微

小的动作，从结果上看，恰恰开启了一种新的可能：因为侧面的黑色，让史帖拉的作品

具有了不同以往的“空间性”，从而强化了被形式遮蔽的“物性”。

3. 何桂彦，形式主义批评的终结 [M] 北京，

文化艺术出版社，2009，第 28 页

4. 何桂彦，形式主义批评的终结 [M] 北京，

文化艺术出版社，2009，第 131 页
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正如史帖拉在 1966 年采访中所说：“我常常与那些坚持绘画应该保留陈旧价值的人

争论——即他们总是能在画布中找到人文价值（humanistic values）。假如要把他们

驳倒，那他们就不再坚持在画布上除了颜料外还有其他东西。我的绘画基于这样的事

实，即你所看到的就是它的本身。它是一件真实的物体。人人都终将面对作品的客观性

（objectness）”5

当史帖拉在 1964 年提出，“你看见什么就是什么 What you see is what you see”的时

候，绘画的“客观性”就开始了另一次的转向。这次转向是沿着格林伯格的“形式自律”

的逻辑出发，走到了反形式的角度，最终落在了还原绘画本身的物质属性上来。从而使

绘画逐步脱离“平面性”的方向，走向空间与媒介的物体性（thingsness）讨论。

对于这个问题，唐纳德·贾徳敏感的将史帖拉 (Frank Stella)、贾斯珀·琼斯等人的作品

归纳为一种既非雕塑也非绘画的作品，在贾徳看来，这些作品中的空间、材料本身的物

质属性，远比单纯的绘画和雕塑更真实，是走出绘画“视幻觉”困境的一种有效方式。

“三维才是真实的空间，它摆脱了视幻觉的问题，也摆脱了画面意义上的空间，即在笔

触和色彩之中，或者笔触色彩周围的空间这类问题，摆脱了这类欧洲艺术遗产中最引

人注目而又最该反对的东西。绘画中的限制已经不复存在。一件作品可以变得像想象

的那么强有力，这时的空间在本质上比画在平面上的空间，更有力量也更为具体。”6

与贾徳的空间性出走不一样，贾斯伯 . 琼斯则在绘画本体与绘画对象的融合中，讨论绘

画的物质属性。在他的创作中，绘画材料所具有的物质属性，成为客观性的对象。从这

个角度，我们就不难理解贾斯伯 . 琼斯所画的国旗，他认为绘画本身就是一件实物，任

何与之相关的材料所具有的物质性，就是一种客观存在。" 贾斯伯 . 琼斯推动着一个艺

术的发展方向，这一发展最初从世纪之交的象征主义中产生，后来受到了毕加索拼贴

的影响，它逐渐使绘画从幻觉变成了一种真实的对象。" 7

在贾斯伯 . 琼斯、唐纳德·贾徳、法蘭克·史帖拉等人的突破中，绘画的“客观性”便从抽

象表现主义时期的形式主义，转向绘画媒介的物性讨论。这一转变，一方面终结了形式

主义的自律性发展逻辑；另一方面，也让开启了形式与物性互换的新可能。

显然，“媒介”成为这一转变的重要链接点，从本文所论述的角度来看，这也是“客观性”

转向的内在逻辑。关于媒介，高名潞在其著作中认为：“媒介不是简单地指材料，而是材

料的形式特点或者形式元素之间的关系。”他认为媒介观念并不是从现代主义开始的，

而是一条贯穿于整个美术史的一个概念。在他看来，古典主义的“媒介观”体现在“形

式”是为“立体再现”而存在的；而现代主义的“媒介观”则是建立在反对立体的基础之

上，因此，“平面性”成为透视化“视觉深度”的对立面，在“形式”成为艺术对象的同时，

消解了古典主义媒介的叙事特征。在笔者看来，高名潞关于“媒介”的讨论，恰恰体现了

本文在开始部分讨论的早期现代主义“客观性”转向的描述，略微不同的是高名潞强调

的是语言层面的逻辑，而本文的论述侧重点则在于意识形态的动机层面。但从某种意

义上看，这两者具有高度的相关性。在高名潞的理论梳理中，古典主义和现代主义的语

言逻辑，恰恰是为其后现代主义的理论阐述做出铺垫，在他看来，后现代主义的工作价

值，恰恰是打破语言层面的自我孤立，从而走向更为开放的视觉系统。 

后现代主义则即反对古典“匣子”的“视觉深度”（visible depeh），也反对现代平面“格

子”的“隐性深度”（invisible depth）。在后现代的媒介理论看来，两者体现的均为孤立

的、自我封闭的作品内部关系。于是，后现代主义转向了“框子”的概念。“框子”来自“上

下文”（context），涉及作品内部和外部，艺术品和艺术生产系统之间的关系。而“框子”

就是描述这一关系的叙事角度。8

高名潞关于“框子”的理论描述，十分形象的表述出现代主义之后，视觉艺术的转向。当

我们在面对贾斯伯 . 琼斯、唐纳德·贾徳、法蘭克·史帖拉等人的绘画时，显然不能再用

“形式与叙事对立”的角度来理解。在对作品的物质属性与空间实在性的讨论中，极少

主义的作品必然涉及到“绘画与真实存在”之间的“上下文”关系。但是高名潞的“上下

文”关系还包含了艺术品与艺术生产系统之间的关系。对于这一观点的理解，在笔者看

来，势必涉及到社会学叙事的层面，这与本文后半部分的论述视角是有区别的。本文试

图从媒介的客观性角度，在现代主义之后的艺术创作中，将极少主义的创作实践独立

出来讨论。当然，笔者的观点是从视觉实践的层面来讨论，不同与理论家更为宏观的学

术梳理，笔者关于媒介客观性转向的研究，是为了更好的从微观层面来思考：今天的绘

画探索，在主流的社会学叙事之外，还有着怎样的新角度？

正是因为对于绘画的侧重，让笔者意识到极少主义可能产生的问题。一方面，由于涉

及到物体性的讨论，极少主义的实验让绘画能够跳出形式主义自我孤立的困境，但另

一方面，这次的客观性转向也为绘画带来了破坏性的结果——混淆了绘画的物与日常

的物之间的边界。当然，这种冲击为后来的装置艺术提供了艺术史的发展逻辑。但对于

绘画而言，无疑是一种终结。当什么都可以成为艺术品的时候，我们还需要绘画吗？对

此，丹托在其“艺术史终结”的观念里，认为随着大量的日常现成品的运用，艺术的目的

就不再是关于美的视觉讨论，而是成为哲学思考的一部分。这就带来一个现实的悖论，

绘画作为艺术史最为重要的一部分，是否会真正的终结？答案显然不是。

关于这一观点，弗雷德在《艺术与物性》中总结：现代主义绘画已经发现了它的律令，

即它击溃或悬搁了它自己的物性，这一事业的关键因素就是形状，只不过这一形状必

须属于绘画——它必须是绘画的，而不是，或者不仅仅是，实在的。而实在主义艺术则

将赌注全部押在了作为物品的既定特质的形状上，如果还不能说作为某种物品本身的

话。它并不寻求击溃或悬搁它自己的物性，相反，它要发现并突显这种物性。9

显然，弗雷德认为极少主义的还原论，是将形状从媒介性还原为“物性”。从而将艺术品

推入与普通物品等同的危险之中。在他的理论逻辑中，由绘画所产生的形状与物体的

5.“Questions to Stella and Judd” edited 

by Lucy R.Lippard,Art News, September 

1966. Ellen H Johnson: American Aritists on 

Art——from 1940 to 1980, 1982 p117

6.[ 美 ] 贾徳，《特定物体》，查理斯 . 哈里森，

理论中的艺术 1900-2000[M] 第二版，布莱克

威尔出版公司，2002，第 810 页

7.[ 美 ] 乔納森 . 费恩伯格，1940 年以来的

艺术——艺术生存的策略 [M]，王春辰、丁

亚雷 译，易英审校，中国人民大学出版社，

2006，第 390 页

8. 高名潞，西方艺术史观念——再现与艺术

转向 [M] 北京大学出版社，2016，第 304 页

9. [ 美 ] 迈克尔 . 弗雷德，艺术与物性——论

文与评论集 [M] 张晓剑 沈语冰 译，江苏美术

出版社，2013，第 159 页
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形状之间，不能完全脱离，需要构建一个有关系的视觉系统，从而将艺术从日常物的危

机中解救出来。

“形状”无疑是弗雷德理论的一个重要观念，为了更好的阐释他的观点，弗雷德对“形

状”进行了两个层次的阐述：“基底的轮廓，也就是画布或画板的轮廓，他谓之“实在的

形状”；而画中各要素的外形轮廓，乃是被描绘出来的形状，可简译为“所绘形状”；而

更重要的，是作为媒介的形状。说形状是媒介，意味着说，承载着图画的基底固然是一

种物，但形状提醒我们，这种物只是一个中介，是绘画呈现其上的工具与手段。形状应

该具有一种能力（也可以说是责任），让我们信服我们所看到的作品是绘画，而不是日

常中的物品。” 10

正是基于上述观点，弗雷德在对极少主义对批判中，他将法蘭克·史帖拉的条纹画实

验独立出来，在他看来，法蘭克·史帖拉的创作不同与其他极少主义艺术家，针对法蘭

克·史帖拉不规则多边形的作品，弗雷德认为：“他用的方法是在所绘形状与实在形状

之间建立前所未有的联系性：让画中所绘形状的某些部分与基底形状的某些部分相吻

合，造成形状之间的连续，并在视觉上恢复画面深度的错觉；但整体看下来，每个形状

之间，形状与图画表面之间的深度关系又是含糊的，充满不确定的歧义，以至于我们感

到没有一个形状是真实存在的。这样，通过让实在性成为错觉，至少暂时地消除了作为

物品基本属性的形状，与作为一个只属于绘画的实体的形状之间的区别。” 11 

在弗雷德的观点里，笔者看到了客观性再次转向的可能性。这次转向的动机修正了极少

主义纯粹物体性的弊端。当绘画所形成的视觉形式与绘画基底的物质材料形成新的视

错觉时，绘画的客观性也从极少主义的立场中再次发生变化，这一次转向从强调物体的

真实性转变为形式与物性的互换。简单的表述就是绘画和物共存在新的作品结构中。

正如劳森伯格曾在 1951 年这样说道：“我不希望一幅画看上去它之所以不是，我认为，

一幅画如果有部分是现实材料制作而成的话，会更真实。”12 “可以毫不夸张地说，劳

申伯格是最先嗅到后现代气息的艺术家，他充分地意识到了大众传媒所带来的信息混

杂，并且通过自己对现成图像的混合将这种感受准确地传达出来。”13 

从这个逻辑上看，这次的客观性转向，也是后现代主义思潮的一部分，但是由于主流的

社会学叙事创作观，这条艺术创作的线索一直没有被重视。但是在笔者看来，在今天更

为多元的艺术语境中，形式与物性的互换，或许可以给绘画带来更多的可能性。

如果从全文的研究逻辑上看，绘画的客观性转向，无论是“古典主义”的客观再现、还是

“至上主义”的几何形式、再到晚期现代主义的形式自律、以及极少主义的“物体性”讨

论，都呈现出西方思想语境下的“二元对立”的特点。但是在笔者看来，当弗雷德提出的

形状的互生模式时，或多或少涉及到上述“二元对立”的消解问题。当形式与客观不再

是非此即彼的时候，无疑将与东方传统的思想发生碰撞。

相对于西方，东方传统思想在一开始就没有将主客体对立起来。“天人合一”的思想本

身就具有矛盾融合的特征。正如庄子在《齐物论》中所述：“物无非彼，物无非是。自彼则

不见，自知则知之”，他认为真实是由矛盾观点建构而成，主张世事的正端与否端，视观

者而定。庄子强调任何事物的内部，都存在对立因素的统一与互生。对此高名潞也试图

通过对比西方再现理论的“抽象、观念和写实”与中国古代艺术史家张彦远的“理、识、

形”的概念的异同点，提出“差意性”理论，尝试为当代艺术找到另一种新的解释模式。

差意性就是不同类型或者不同方面交叉后产生的非对称性和缺失性共存的地带，在这

个区域，每个方面都部分地失去了自我，无法再用某个自足原理（比如现实的、抽象的或

者观念的标准）去判断自己了。而在再现理论中，判断的基础是：一方面保持自我准则

（norm）的独立，这就需要和其他类型极端分离；另一方面，艺术的自我准则又武断地规

定主体和对象之间必须绝对对应，比如，根据抽象艺术准则划分的物质性形式和精神之

间的对应（早期现代），或者完全不对应（晚期现代、极少主义）。但是在差意性模式中，任

何类型都没有自足准则，或者说准则不是建立在“理、识和形”各方面的自足性和独立性

基础上，而是建立在“理非理”“识非识”和“形非形”的缺失性关系之中，这个关系就是笔

者所说的“不是”，而“不是”的关系总和就是“不是之是”，也就是差意性。 14

在高名潞看来，东方的“不是”需要与西方的“假象”区别开，假象在西方思想系统中，

被归入某种附属于“真理”的悖反现象。而东方的“是”与“不是”更多地指各方互动的

过程和暂时的结果。也就是说，在东方，“真理”与“假象”是一种互相存在的情况，从这

个意义上看，高名潞的理论观点多少与庄子的“齐物”思想有着某种内在的联系。

当然，笔者作为一个艺术实践者，对于理论研究的梳理，目的并不是要构建一个新的

学术体系，而是从实践层面，对自我的创作线索进行思考。正是基于对东方绘画的材

料理解，在笔者看来，弗雷德关于绘画形状与基底形状的合一性研究，恰恰可以从东

方纸本绘画的材料与工艺属性上找到新的可能性。

由于宣纸的材料特性，在与水结合的过程中，会出现暂时膨胀的特征，而正是这一特

征，让其可以与更多类型的绘画基底融合，从而实现纸面上的“所绘形状”与基底的

“实在形状”之间的互存关系，而这也是笔者近几年的创作实践的基本方法，正是在这

个思路下，笔者试图通过具体的创作实践，探讨东方绘画在今天全球语境下，是否有

可能建立一种自有的创作方法论。当然，另一个视角来看，这个问题还可以是：基于东

方视角的水墨材料，在形式与物性的问题上，是否也可以有着自身的可能性？而这种

可能性在今天“社会学叙事”的主流线索中，是否能为多元化的艺术世界提供一个新

的艺术视角？
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In painting as a form of visual presentation, “objectivity” is a thread which lies concealed 

behind the “subjectivity” of painting. So called objectivity is the innate face of a thing, 

as opposed to its subjectivity. Without a doubt, the subjectivity of painting has always 

been the basic line of thinking in art history composition, but as I see it, painting was 

born in the depiction of the objective world. Plato held that the phenomenal world is 

an imitation of the world of Ideas. Painting is an imitation of the phenomenal world, 

a copy of a copy of the world of Ideas. This is why there were no artists in his ideal 

republic. It is not my intent here to get into a discussion of philosophical issues, but 

Plato's view does touch on the question of objectivity in painting.

The representation of the world has always been the starting point of classical 

art. We could understand it this way: all aspects of the language of painting, such 

as lines, colors and composition, are meant to serve the expression of objective 

existence. I understand this as the origin of the objectivity of painting. In different 

times and places, this objectivity has presented with varying degrees of subjectivity 

due to differences in language and materials. Take, for example, Renaissance 

perspective techniques and Chinese literati painting. The former is an application 

of scientific representational methods, and is evidently more objective, as seen in 

Leonardo da Vinci’s Mona Lisa , while the latter adopted the brush techniques of 

calligraphy, so in terms of visual expression, it is more subjective, as seen in Huang 

Gongwang’s Dwelling in the Fuchun Mountains.

Yet whether it is Da Vinci or Huang Gongwang, behind their subjective artistic 

language is a root motivation to represent the objective world. This is actually the 

latent motivation behind the birth of painting. During the artistic transformations 

of the twentieth century, however, this primal motivation was dismantled by the 

abstractionist movement. When people faced Kazimir Malevich's Black Square , 

objectivity in the traditional sense had been utterly negated, because in this artwork, 

all of the formal language no longer existed for the sake of representing the 

objective world.

This turn in objectivity was the most momentous change in art history. That is 

because all of the artistic transformations before this mainly revolved around 

the linguistic level. But this artistic transformation that originated with Russian 

Constructivism brought forth the basic aesthetic trait of the modernist art 

movement—“formalism.” 

In the beginning of the emergence of “formalism,” however, it possessed clear 

communist ideology, what we call “avant-gardeness,” which, together with “formalism” 

formed the two basic traits of early modernism. On this point, in his book Farewell to 

an Idea, T. J. Clark wrote that communism needed to establish a political playground, 

while modernism attempted to create a cultural playground. Both were attempting to 

establish a utopia that had never before existed, and that is why the two movements 

became intertwined.

“The task of avant-garde culture is to perform in opposition to bourgeois society 

the function of finding new and adequate cultural forms for the expression of that 

same society, without at the same time succumbing to its ideological divisions and its 

refusal to permit the arts to be their own justification. ”  1

In early twentieth century Russia, driven by the October Revolution, leftist artists 

were using “formalist” methods to declare war on the “objectivity” in classical 

painting. As Malevich said, “Imitative art must be destroyed like the imperialist army.” 

Painting's “Objectivity” Turn — 
Contemporary Contextual Analysis of Form and Objecthood

by Hang chunhui

1. Clement Greenberg, “Towards a Newer 

Laocoön,” Yi Ying, trans., published in Shijie 

Meishu (World Art) compilation Niuyue de 

Moluo (The Decline of New York) , Hebei Fine 

Arts Publishing House, 2004, pp. 36–37.
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Evidently, in the logic of early modernist painting, the term “representational” was 

imbued with ideological traits it had not possessed before. We can understand the 

turn in “objectivity” in the early twentieth century as essentially an “avant-garde” 

transformation, clearly marked by the characteristics of a social movement. These 

traits, however, were markedly diminished in late modernism, which gave rise to the 

decoupling between “formalism” and “avant-garde” in late modernist art.

“Modernist painting is a self-critical, autonomous, inward-facing artistic practice, 

while avant-garde art is the artist criticizing and provoking society, and executing 

survival strategies. These are two forms of logic that cover the broad realms of 

cultural, political and philosophical modernism. The focus in modernist painting is on 

artistic creation, embodied by evolution of form. The focus in avant-garde art is on 

cultural revolution, embodied as a cultural political awareness. ”  2

From Pi Li's discussion, we can clearly see the different developmental trajectories of 

two internal threads in the development of art history after the Second World War— 

“formalism” and “avant-garde.” When avant-garde split off from painting, another 

shift occurred in the “objectivity” of painting, but this time, the shift was not directed 

at a clear “external target” as it was in the early twentieth century. Instead, it was 

a more “internalizing” change. This change was connected to Clement Greenberg’s 

pivot. In his early discussions, Greenberg continued with the ideological perspective 

of the “avant-garde.” Later, however, he removed the social standpoint, and proposed 

the principle of the reduction of form, turning the function of avant-garde criticism 

into a “self-criticism” from within form.

Greenberg’s wisdom was to effect an organic integration between avant-garde art 

and abstract art amidst the wave of “de-Marxification” among New York intellectuals, 

and to place it within the genealogy of Western modern painting for verification. 

This provided the theoretical basis for abstract art to become a new form of avant-

garde art.  3 

Evidently, this change effected a repositioning of the “objectivity” of early 

modernism, redirecting criticism of classical realism to a self-criticism within form. 

This is the “internalization” described above. In this phase, the turn of “objectivity” 

was no longer in order to negate “representation.” It needed to seek an object of 

criticism and evolution within form. Looking along this thread, Russian Constructivism 

stands out. The abstract explorations of the former had strong ideological properties, 

and were a rebellion against the “objective representation” of classical art. It had 

clear directedness. The latter, however, caused painting to depart from the external 

reality altogether. The formal language of painting became an object of expression 

in painting, as well as a pure objective existence, therefore making it an independent 

aesthetic object.

This shift is in line with the changes in Greenberg’s theories over different periods. 

In the 1936 Avant-Garde and Kitsch, Greenberg attempted to establish the avant-

gardeness of abstract painting from a sociological narrative perspective. In the later 

Towards a Newer Laocoön, however, he gradually shifted the center of evolution 

in abstract painting from a rebellion in taste to a principle of simplification of 

form. Then, in Modernist Painting, Greenberg discarded discussion of “avant-garde 

art” altogether in favor of “modernist painting. Meanwhile, Greenberg further 

simplified the trinity of medium, purity and flatness in the simplification of form, 

into a principle of flatness above all. By canceling the external critical function of 

modernism, Greenberg completely cut off the value of abstract painting from social 

narrative. This ideological “retreat” shaped the creative trait of “form above all” in late 

modernism.

It was precisely this trait that made the turn in “objectivity,” itself produced by the 

“autonomy of form,” more concealed. It was not as clear and certain as it had been 

in early Constructivism, because the visual shift from figurative to abstract was very 

direct. But the turn in “objectivity” produced by Greenberg's theories was actually an 

internal evolution of abstract form, because visually speaking, Abstract Expressionism 

and Russian Suprematism are both expressions of abstract language. But a 

massive shift appears to have taken place in the motives behind these two forms of 

abstraction, and this shift granted “form” itself the possibility of becoming an “objective 

subject.” Simply put, form itself became the object of the turn in “objectivity.” This 

subtle change planted the seeds of a future divergence in art history.

Looking from a broader perspective, this turn in “objectivity” was a watershed in 

twentieth century art history. Before this, since “avant-garde” and “formalism” 

both existed within early modernist explorations, whether it was the employment 

of new methods and anarchism of Futurism, or the geometric compositions and 

social revolution of Suprematism, it was all in a hybrid state, which is to say that 

the artistic explorations of the time contained both formal experimentation and 

properties of sociological narrative. It was under the influence of Greenberg that 

the Abstract Expressionist painting taking place in America effected a split between 

formalist creation and sociological narrative, and went on to influence the face of art 

along the two separate threads. The former developed a discussion of the “medium” 

and “objecthood” of painting within the context of Greenberg's “simplification of 

form,” while the latter, amidst Robert Rauschenberg's calls for revolutionary action, 

gradually evolved into a “sociological narrative” form of artistic creation, and thus 

down the path of “anti-painting,” of “happening art”, “Pop art” and “installation art.” 

“Simplification of form” brought Greenberg’s theories from the left to the right, from 

radical to conservative. In regard to the significance of painting, after its departure from 

the context of reality, painting became more focused on the discussion of language 

2. Pi Li, Cong Xingdong dao Guannian (From 

Action to Concept), Taiwan: Art and Collection 

Publishing, 2015, p. 104.

3 .  He Guiyan, Xingshizhuyi Piping de 

Zhongjie (The End of Formalist Criticism), 

Beijing: Culture and Art Publishing House, 

2009, p. 28.
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and medium. On one hand, this focus created the possibility of self-criticism in “form,” 

but on the other, it could not help but to give rise to a negative phenomenon, which 

was that the range of discussion in art grew smaller, and this theoretical trend was 

not suited to the coming political cultural context: the revival of the European avant-

garde tradition in the 1950s (such as Yves Klein's Anthropometry of the Blue Period in 

1960, and Richard Hamilton's Just What Is It That Makes Today's Homes So Different, 

So Appealing? in 1956) decoupled artistic creation from Greenberg's formal language 

system. Meanwhile, the sudden death of Jackson Pollock in 1956, and the emerging 

voices of happening art and Pop art in America presaged the gradual dissolution of 

Abstract Expressionism and Greenberg’s theories. 

Perhaps beginning with the criticism of Clement Greenberg, contemporary art 

creation in the latter half of the twentieth century began to revolve around the 

thread of “sociological narrative,” and artworks in the related field of conceptual, 

performance and installation art became the mainstream of artistic creation. As the 

focus of this essay, however, is on what new possibilities the internal evolution of 

form after Greenberg brought to painting, it will not engage in further discussion 

of the “sociological narrative” creative mainstream since the 1960s. That is because 

as I see it, it is precisely because mainstream artistic creation constantly departed 

from the realm of painting that it overlooked another latent thread in artistic 

development—the new possibilities arising in setting out from within painting, and 

constantly exploring the “objectivity” of painting through experimentation in the 

objecthood of form and medium.

Before discussing this view, we must first sift through the logic of this essay. If, 

beginning with Russian Constructivism, the “objectivity” of painting turned from 

figurative realism to abstract constructs, and then, after going through the American 

abstraction movement, used methods of formal autonomy to turn the directedness 

of this objectivity from the external reality toward internal evolution, then how will 

the painting that follows realize another turn?

According to Greenberg's principles of “simplification of form,” even a completely 

blank canvas can be a painting. Though Greenberg did not believe that a blank 

canvas made for a good painting, it would still possess the traits of flatness, purity 

and medium. 4

Though Greenberg's theories did not refute the material properties of painting as 

a medium, he did hold that the objecthood of these materials does not possess 

independent aesthetic value. They need to undergo formal transformation in order 

to realize the transformation of the artwork. That is to say, in the painting artwork, 

this objecthood of medium must be concealed beneath form, not detected. From a 

certain perspective, in modernist painting, the objecthood of the artwork is relegated 

to a hidden, subordinate status. But when the blank canvas becomes an artwork, 

painting itself becomes an “object,” though this was of course a paradox Greenberg 

was unwilling to face. This contradictory formulation provided an opportunity for 

later artistic creation to move outward.

In fact, it was precisely in this way that when this principle of the “simplification of 

form” developed to the point of Frank Stella’s 1959 painting The Marriage of Reason 

and Squalor , Greenberg’s media and flatness were pushed to the extreme—a flat-

painted black picture. Yet this flat-painted abstract form, when compared to the 

painterly Abstract Expressionist style Greenberg so revered, seemed quite out of 

place. Meanwhile, Stella also painted the surrounding frame black. What was a small 

act had the outcome of opening up a new possibility: the blackness of the edges 

gave Stella's artwork a “spatiality” it had not possessed before, and enhanced the 

“objecthood” that had previously been concealed by form.

Just as Stella said in a 1966 interview, “I always get into arguments with people who 

want to retain the old values in painting—the humanistic values that they always 

find on the canvas. If you pin them down, they always end up asserting that there 

is something there besides the paint on the canvas. My painting is based on the 

fact that only what can be seen there is there. It really is an object. Any painting is 

an object and anyone who gets involved enough in this finally has to face up to the 

objectness of whatever it is that he’s doing.”  5

When Stella stated in 1964 that “What you see is what you see,” another turn began 

in the “objectivity” of painting. This turn set out along the lines of Greenberg's “formal 

autonomy” to an anti-form perspective, until finally coming to a restoration of the 

material properties of painting itself. It caused painting to gradually move away from 

“flatness” and toward a discussion of the “thingness” of space and medium.

On this issue, Donald Judd keenly realized that the works of Frank Stella, Jasper 

Johns and others should fit into some category that is neither sculpture nor painting. 

According to Judd, the spatial and material properties of these works were far more 

real than those of pure painting and sculpture, and represented an effective method 

for breaking through the conundrum of “illusion” in painting. “Three dimensions 

are real space. That gets rid of the problem of illusionism and of literal space, space 

in and around marks and colors—which is riddance of one of the salient and most 

objectionable relics of European art. The several limits of painting are no longer 

present. A work can be as powerful as it can be thought to be. Actual space is 

intrinsically more powerful and specific than paint on a flat surface.”  6

Unlike Judd's excursion into space, Jasper Johns discussed the material properties of 

paintings in the fusion between the ontology and object of painting. In his creations, 

the material properties possessed by painting become the object of objectivity. From 

4 .  He Guiyan, Xingshizhuyi Piping de 

Zhongjie (The End of Formalist Criticism), 

Beijing: Culture and Art Publishing House, 

2009, p. 131.

5. “Questions to Stella and Judd” edited by 

Lucy R.Lippard, Art News, September 1966, 

in Ellen H Johnson, American Aritists on 

Art——from 1940 to 1980, 1982, p. 117

6. Donald Judd, “Specific Objects,” in Charles 

Harrison, ed., Art in Theory: 1900–2000, 

second edition, Blackwell Publishing, 2002, p. 

810.
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his perspective, it is not difficult to understand Johns’ flags. He believes painting is 

itself an object, and the material properties of any related materials are forms of 

objective existence.

Jasper Johns is driving a direction of development in art, a development that first 

arose in the Symbolism of the turn of the last century, and later, under the influence 

of Pablo Picasso's collages, gradually turned painting from an illusion to a real object. 7

In the breakthroughs of Jasper Johns, Donald Judd, Frank Stella and others, the 

“objectivity” of painting turned from the formalism of the Abstract Expressionism 

period toward discussion on the objecthood of the medium of painting. This shift 

brought an end to the autonomous developmental logic of formalism, while also 

opening up the new possibility of interchangeability between form and objecthood.

Evidently, “medium” stands as an important node in this shift. From the perspective 

of this essay, this follows the internal logic of the turn in “objectivity.” Regarding 

medium, Gao Minglu writes, “Medium does not refer merely to material, but to the 

material's formal traits or to the relationships between formal elements.” He holds 

that the concept of medium did not begin with modernism, but is instead an idea 

that runs throughout art history. According to him, the classicalist “concept of 

medium” views “form” as existing for the sake of “three-dimensional representation”, 

while the modernist “concept of medium” is established on a foundation of opposition 

to three-dimensionality. For this reason, “flatness” becomes the opposite of “visual 

depth.” As “form” became an object of art, it also dispelled the narrative traits of 

classicalist medium. As this author sees it, Gao Minglu's discussion of “medium” 

embodies the description in the beginning of this essay on the turn of “objectivity” in 

early modernism. There is a slight difference in that Gao is emphasizing logic on the 

linguistic level, while the focus of this essay is on the level of ideological motives. In 

a certain sense, however, the two are highly interconnected. In Gao Minglu's parsing 

of theory, the linguistic logic of classicalism and modernism laid the groundwork for 

the theoretical elaboration of postmodernism. As he sees it, the value of the work of 

modernism was to break the self-isolation of language and enter into a more open 

vision system.  

Postmodernism is opposed to both the “visible depth” of the classical “chamber,” 

as well as the “invisible depth” of the flat modern “grid.” According to postmodern 

media theory, both of these manifest as isolated internal relationships within the 

artwork. For this reason, postmodernism turned toward the concept of the “frame.” 

The “frame” comes from “context,” and touches on the relationship between interior 

and exterior, between artwork and the system that produced it. The “frame” is the 

narrative perspective describing this relationship. 8

Gao Minglu's description of “frame” theory is a vivid account of the turn in visual art 

after modernism. When we face the paintings of Jasper Johns, Donald Judd, Frank 

Stella and others, we evidently cannot understand them from the perspective of 

“opposition between form and narrative.” In the discussion of the material properties 

of artworks and the substance of space, minimalist artworks evidently touch on the 

“contextual” relationship between “painting and real existence.” But Gao Minglu's 

“contextual” relationship also encompasses the relationships between artwork 

production systems. To understand this viewpoint, this author believes one must touch 

on the sociological narrative level, and in this way, it differs from the perspective of 

the latter half of this essay. This essay attempts to discuss minimalist creative practice 

independently from the artistic creations after modernism from the perspective of the 

objectivity of medium. Of course, this author's view is discussed on the level of visual 

practice, and differs from the more sweeping scholarly investigations of theoreticians. 

This author's research into the turn in objectivity of medium is in order to consider, on 

a more microscopic level, what new perspectives can arise in today’s explorations in 

painting beyond the mainstream sociological narrative.

It is precisely this focus on painting that has led the author to realize the potential 

issues arising from minimalism. On one hand, since they touch on the discussion 

of objecthood, experiments in minimalism can help painting to escape from the 

conundrum of formalist self-isolation, but on the other hand, this turn in objectivity 

had a destructive outcome for painting—it blurred the boundaries between 

painted object and everyday object. Of course, this blow provided the art history 

developmental logic for later installation art. But for painting, it was undoubtedly an 

end. When anything can be an artwork, do we still need painting? On this matter, in 

his concept of the “end of art,” Arthur Danto held that with the wide use of everyday 

readymade objects, the goal of art would no longer be the visual discussion of 

beauty, but would instead become part of philosophical thinking. This brought about 

a paradox of reality. Would painting really end as the most important part of art 

history? The answer, evidently, is no.

On this point, in Art and Objecthood , Michael Fried sums it up by saying that 

“Modernist painting has come to find it imperative that it defeat or suspend its own 

objecthood, and that the crucial factor in this undertaking is shape, but shape that 

must belong to painting—it must be pictorial, not, or not merely, literal. Whereas 

literalist art stakes everything on shape as a given property of objects, if not, indeed, 

as a kind of object in its own right. It aspires, not to defeat or suspend its own 

objecthood, but on the contrary to discover and project objecthood as such. 9

Evidently, Fried believes that the restoration theory of minimalism is the restoration 

of shape from medium to “objecthood,” and thus pushing the artwork into the 

danger of being equal to common objects. In his theoretical logic, the shapes 

produced by painting cannot become completely removed from the shapes of 
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objects. A visual system with relationships must be constructed to save art from the 

danger of everyday things.

“Shape” is clearly a very important concept in Fried's theory. In order to better 

explain his view, he provided a two-layered explanation of “shape”: the “silhouette 

of the support,” namely the outline of the canvas or panel, which he called “literal 

shape”; and the outlines of elements in the picture, which he called “depicted shape”; 

but what really mattered to him was shape as medium. To call shape a medium 

implies that the support which carries the picture is itself an object, but shape 

reminds us that this object is just an intermediary, a tool and means through which 

the picture is presented. Shape should have an ability (or one could call it a duty) to 

compel us to see the work as a painting, rather than an everyday object. 10

Rooted in this viewpoint, in his criticism of minimalism, Fried singles out Frank 

Stella's line painting experiments. As he sees it, Frank Stella's creations are different 

from those of the other minimalist artists. In regard to Stella's irregular polygonal 

artworks, Fried holds that Stella's method is to create unprecedented connections 

between literal shape and depicted shape, to create a concordance between part 

of the depicted shape and the shape of part of the support, forming a continuity 

between shapes and restoring the illusion of visual depth. Overall however, the 

relationships of depth between each shape and between shape and painted surface 

are murky and full of uncertainty and disagreement, to the point that no shape feels 

real. In this way, by turning the literal or substantive into illusion, the shape of the 

object as its basic material property, and its difference from shape as merely the 

shape of the object of painting, is canceled out, at least temporarily. 11

In Fried's views, this author sees the possibility of another turn in objectivity. The 

motive of this turn amends minimalism’s sin of pure thingness. When the visual 

forms created by painting and the material form of painting's support produce a 

new visual illusion, the objectivity of painting turns, once again, from the minimalist 

standpoint. This shift moves from the emphasis of the realness of the object toward 

an interchangeability between form and objecthood. To put it simply, it is painting 

and object coexisting within a new artwork structure.

Just as Rauschenberg said in 1951, “I don't want a picture to look like something it 

isn’t. I think a picture is more like the real world when it's made out of the real world.”   
12 “Rauschenberg was doubtless the first artist to sense the postmodern air. He fully 

realized the mixing of information that would come from mass media, and used his 

own mixture of found images to accurately convey this sense.” 13

According to this logic, this turn in objectivity is also a part of the postmodernist 

wave of thinking, but because of the mainstream sociological narrative view of 

artistic creation, this creative thread has never been assigned importance. This 

author believes, however, that in the more diverse artistic context of today, the 

interchangeability between form and ojbecthood can perhaps bring more possibilities 

to painting.

Based on the logic of this entire essay, the turns in the objectivity of painting, 

whether it has been the objective representation of “classicalism,” the geometric 

forms of “Suprematism,” or the formal autonomy of late modernism and the 

discussion of “thingness” in minimalism, all bear the traits of “dichotomies” within the 

context of Western thought. As this author sees it, however, when Fried proposed 

the mutual generation model of shapes, he perhaps touched on the dissolution of 

the above “dichotomies.” When form and object are no longer mutually exclusive, 

they will doubtlessly clash with Eastern traditional thought.

Unlike the West, Eastern traditional thought has never distinguished between subject 

and object. The concept of “unity between heaven and man” is itself marked by the 

fusion of contradiction. As Zhuangzi said in Adjustment of Controversies , “There is 

no this without that, and there is no that without this. To look at it from that, I do 

not see it, only when I look at it from knowing.” He believed that the truth was built 

from contradictions, and that right and wrong were determined by the beholder. 

Zhuangzi stressed that within each thing there exists the unified mutual generation 

of its opposite element. On this point, Gao Minglu also attempted to use comparisons 

between the “abstraction, concept and realism” of Western representation theory 

and the “principle, concept and appearance” (li , shi , xing) of ancient Chinese art 

historian Zhang Yanyuan to propose a theory of “differential awareness,” in hopes of 

finding a new interpretive model for contemporary art.

Differential awareness is the realm in which asymmetry or incompleteness is 

produced by the intersection of different types or aspects. In this place, every aspect 

has lost a part of itself and is unable to use certain self-sufficient principles (such as 

standards of realism, abstraction or conceptualism) to judge itself. In representation 

theory, the basis of judgment is: maintaining independence of norms, which requires 

extreme division from other types; while at the same time, the norms of art also 

arbitrarily determine that subject and object must absolutely correspond, for example 

in the correspondence between material form and spirit as delineated by the norms 

of abstract art (early modernism), or total lack of correspondence (late modernism, 

minimalism). In the differential awareness model, however, no type possesses self-

sufficient norms, or those norms are not established on the foundation of the 

self-sufficiency and independence of the various aspects of “principle, concept 

and appearance” but instead within the deficient relationships of “idea/non-idea”, 

“recognition/non-recognition” and “form/non-form.” These relationships are what this 

author describes as “is not,” and the relationships of “is not” can be summed up as 

the “is of is not,” namely, differential awareness. 14
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As Gao Minglu sees it, the East's “is not” must distinguish itself from the “illusion” of 

the West. In the Western conceptual system, “illusion” is a phenomenon opposite to 

“truth.” In the East, however, “is” and “is not” are more temporary outcomes in the 

process of interaction between the various sides. That is to say, in the East, “truth” 

and “illusion” are a condition of mutual existence, and in this sense, Gao Minglu's 

theoretical view bears certain internal connections to Zhuangzi’s ideas from the 

Adjustment of Controversies.

Of course, as an art practitioner, this author's goal in sifting through the theoretical 

research is not to establish a new academic system but to engage in thinking on 

my own creative thread on the level of practice. Rooted in an understanding of the 

materials of Eastern painting, this author sees Fried's research on the unity between 

painting shape and support shape as providing new possibilities in the material and 

craft properties of Eastern paper-based painting.

Due to the material properties of xuan paper, in the process of its combination with 

water, it will swell temporarily. It is precisely this trait which allows for it to fuse 

together with other types of painting support and thus realize a relationship of 

mutual existence between “depicted shape” on the paper and the “literal shape” of 

the base. This has been this author's basic approach to creative practice in recent 

years, and following this line of thinking, the author has been attempting to use 

specific creative practice to explore whether Eastern painting can create its own 

creative methodology in today’s global context. Of course, from another perspective, 

this question can also be phrased as: can the materials of ink art from the Eastern 

perspective have its own possibilities in regard to the question of form and object? 

And can these possibilities provide a new artistic perspective for a diversifying art 

world amidst the thread of today’s mainstream of “sociological narrative”?
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在今天日益多元的艺术生态中，重要的可能不是单

一作品中的图像或观念，而是一条完全属于自我的

创作线索，这或许是我这十几年来最为重要的工作。

At  a  t ime  when  the  a r t i s t i c  ecosys tem 
i s  becoming increas ing ly  d i verse ,  what 
i s  impor tant  may not  be the images or 
concepts behind a single work but rather 
the creative outlook that belongs entirely 
to the artist and this is perhaps my most 
important work over the past dozen years 
or so.
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水墨是我作品的主要材料，我习惯并依靠这种视觉材料，一方面有技术上的惯性，而另一方面，也

含有某种审美的需要。在我看来，水墨的材料因为其特有的属性，呈现出与西方绘画材料不同的视

觉面貌，这或许是我一直沿用传统水墨材料进行创作的原因。我想，材料的选择本身就包含了某种

文化立场。

但是在今天的艺术语境中，我们面对的艺术问题远远超出了过去的范畴。在多媒介创作的今天，不

同的视觉经验是我们无法忽视的，所以，对于水墨新可能的探索，无疑在今天变得十分重要。而观

念的引入，恰恰为水墨创作带来更多的可能，或许还会带来更多的技术语言的发展，毕竟，我们面

对的世界，已经完全不同于二十世纪以前，我想，一个开放的水墨视角远远好于一个封闭的世界，

我们无法判断新实验的对错，但是我们可以从中看到未来的诸多可能！

From ink painting to conceptual works
从水墨绘画到观念创作

by Hang chunhui   杭春晖    

Ink is the main medium for my works. I habitually rely on this visual material, on the one 

hand because I am familiar with the technical aspects of its application, while on the other it 

also meets a certain aesthetic need. To my mind, the unique properties of ink as a medium 

showcase a visual appearance that differs markedly from that of Western painting materials, 

which is probably the main reason I have always used traditional ink when creating. I would 

say that the choice of materials represents a certain cultural viewpoint.

However, in the current artistic context the artistic issues we face far outstrip the categories 

of the past. At a time of multimedia art, we can not overlook different visual experiences 

and as such exploring new possibilities for ink art has become extremely important today. 

Moreover, the infusion of conceptual ideas also brings with it new possibilities for ink art and 

perhaps the development of more technical language, as the world we face is completely 

different to that before the 20th Century. I think that an open ink art vision is far better 

than a closed off world, because even if we are unable to determine the rightness and 

wrongness of new experience, it still offers various possibilities for the future. 
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2012 年作品在澳大利亚展览 2012 Works exhibited in Australia
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我的早期人物作品以纸本勾染为主，用线设色都保留了传统技

法要素，基本上是在工笔技法上发展出来的，当时正在读田黎明

先生的博士，他要求我对绘画语言做一些研究。其实在我看来，

传统水墨语言是基于宣纸和毛笔的材料特性上，逐渐发展出的

一种绘画方式，这里面有其合理性。比如传统工笔中强调“三矾

九染”，是因为中国画颜料的色彩覆盖力不如油画，所以为了实

现某种色彩的覆盖效果，需要很多遍的渲染才能实现，古人说

“设色以清为贵”就是这个道理。这种绘画方式也决定了中国画

含蓄的审美特点。但是传统又不是一成不变的套路，决定权还是

在艺术家个体手里。如果我们将传统技法视为目的，那么只能重

复过去的视觉经验。比如很多人强调工笔画中的线条是非常重

要的，不容否认，在过去的视觉范式中，线条的表现力，确实赋予

了工笔画重要的视觉特点。但是这并不代表弱化线条的表现，就

是对传统的背叛。例如日本朦胧派产生初期，就激烈的争论过这

样一个问题：没有“线条”的新绘画是否还是日本画？但最终朦

胧派成为日本绘画的一种新传统。所以，在我看来，传统是一个

不断变化的东西，我们需要做的是，在其中发现属于自己的绘画

方式。比如我早期绘画里的线条，虽然从技术角度上看，还是在

使用高古游丝描，甚至我十分迷恋勾线过程中一气呵成的状态。

但是为了实现虚化的绘画语言，我有意识的降低了墨色的明度，

让线条形成的边缘线，若隐若现的出现在整体的渲染中，从而让

绘画对象与周边空间形成一种光线般的虚幻感，这也成为我早

期作品的绘画面貌。

   2014 年《绘画雕塑——勇气》181×88cm×2, 纸本设色 ( 实景 ) 

Painting and Sculpture – Courage, 2014, ink and color on paper, 181×88cm×2 

2012 年《往事－午后》86×58cm   纸本设色    

One Past Afternoon, 2012, ink and color on paper 86×58cm
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The King’s Plot – The Earl of 
Zheng Takes Duan 1, 2011, ink 
and color on paper, 236×139cm

2011 年，《王的阴谋——庄

公克段之一》236×139cm  

纸本设色    

My earlier human figure paintings were mainly color renderings on paper as colors on paper 

retain the main elements of traditional technique, basically developed from meticulous brush 

painting. At that time, I happened to be reading the Ph.D. thesis of Tian Liming because he 

wanted me to do some research into painting language. In fact, I thought that traditional ink 

painting language as a painting style gradually developed on the foundation of Xuan paper 

and Chinese painting brush, very much possessed its own rationality. For example, traditional 

meticulous painting emphasizes “multiple rendering” because the covering power of pigments 

used in Chinese painting was less than that in oil paintings. As a result, it was necessary to 

render colors multiple times in order to achieve the coverage effect of color. The ancients 

said: “Paint with pure colors to show sophisticated layers” and that idea comes from this 

same understanding. This approach also determines the implicit aesthetic features of Chinese 

painting. However, tradition is not fixed for all time and unchangeable, the decision making 

power lies with individual artists. If we view traditional technique as the objective then all we 

can do is repeat the visual experience of the past. For example, many people emphasize the 

工笔画一般都会有线描稿作为拷贝造型的底稿，

古人的“九朽一罢”或许在这里有着更多的呼应。

Genera l ly ,  met icu lous pa int ing uses a 
line sketch as a draft to copy the shape. 
Perhaps this offers the best reflection of 
what the ancients referred to as “nine rots 
and one strike” (Jiuxiu Yiba)


